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Mouse Hole Farm Press  announces the June release of  the coffee- table-s tyle  book by Andrea
Steele  with photography by Sarah Grote .

Grote ,  an award-winning photographer  and Vice President  of  the Connect icut  Draf t  Horse
Rescue,  says,  “Andrea and I  teamed on this  project  because i t ’ s  a  topic  that  is  c lose to  our
hearts .  We spent  2023 vis i t ing rescues to  document  their  individual  s tor ies  through words and
photographs.  The equines  we met  had their  l ives  shat tered and then restored solely because
people  not  only cared;  they acted and made a  difference.  We set  out  to  highl ight  cer ta in  hard
truths  in  a  way that  would share  the chal lenges,  ta lents ,  and t r iumphs of  Connect icut  equine
rescues.  I  think we accomplished that  goal .”

Steele ,  a  l i fe long equestr ian,  mystery novel is t ,  and producer  of  Advanced Equine Studies
adds,  “A diverse  group of  nine Connect icut  rescue organizat ions joined us  on the SAVED
project .  I  feel  so pr ivi leged to  have them trust  us  to  te l l  their  s tor ies .  Reading the book wil l
s t i r  a  wide range of  emotions,  but  res t  assured you wil l  be inspired by what  these rescues
accomplish.  You’ l l  put  the book down with a  smile  on your  face.”

The book is  a  fundraiser  for  the rescues featured in  SAVED:

All  The Kings Horses  Equine Rescue
Connect icut  Draf t  Horse Rescue
Operat ion:  Hold Your Horses  Rescue
Rising Starr  Horse Rescue
Sereni ty  Farms Horse Rescue
Sumner Brook Farm Equine Rescue and Ret i rement
Tara Farms Rescue
Trai ls  End Ret i rement
US Horse Welfare  and Rescue

Stay tuned for  updates ,  book s ignings,  and ways to  purchase “SAVED:  Equine Rescues of
Connect icut”  by vis i t ing us  on social  media  on Instagram:  saved_equinerescuesofct  and on
the Facebook page,  Saved:  Equine Rescues of  Connect icut .

Suggested hashtags:  #rescue #equine #ctrescue #horses  #ctauthor  #ctphotographer  #saved
#   #    #
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The new book,  “SAVED: Equine Rescues of  Connecticut” ,  gal lops onto the
Literary Scene,  highl ight ing Inspir ing Stor ies and Chal lenges of  Horse,  Pony,
Donkey,  and Mule Welfare


